Travel agent education
and rewards programme

Twice the points. Twice the adventure.
Chase your dream vacation faster with Famous Agents double rewards points
Rambling through Texas Hill Country. Marvelling at Old
Québec. Watching the sunset from a rooftop pool in Dubai.
Wherever your dream vacation is, AccorHotels Group can
help you get there.
With Famous Agents, our industry-leading rewards
programme, it’s easy to earn rewards points: the more
guests you book and actualize at Raffles, Fairmont,
Swissôtel and onefinestay properties around the globe,
the more points you can earn.
Redeem your rewards points for airline flights or stays at
our renowned resorts and hotels—including the highly
anticipated and newly opened Fairmont Austin. Situated
amid the lush greenery of Waller Creek, with sweeping
views of the Austin skyline and surrounding hills, Fairmont
Austin both embodies and connects travellers to the essence
of the city’s flourishing cultural scene.
If you’re looking for pampering closer to home, visit our
exclusive online shopping mall and redeem your points for
designer jewellery, fragrances, luggage, fitness equipment,
gaming consoles and more.

And now, with our special offer, your rewards points can
take you twice as far: from 1 April to 30 June, earn
double points on all qualified room nights you actualize
at participating Raffles, Fairmont, Swissôtel and onefinestay
properties. With double rewards points, you’re already
halfway there, no matter where “there” is for you.
For more details, visit frhi.com/promo/doublerewards

Not a member of Famous Agents?
Sign up today by visiting famousagents.frhi.com

Travel agent education
and rewards programme

Earn double points by actualizing room nights at the following participating hotels and resorts:

Americas

Asia Pacific

CANADA

SINGAPORE

Fairmont Château Laurier, Ottawa
Fairmont Le Château Frontenac, Québec City
Fairmont Royal York, Toronto
Fairmont The Queen Elizabeth, Montréal

Fairmont Singapore
Swissôtel Merchant Court, Singapore

UNITED STATES
Fairmont Austin
Fairmont Copley Plaza, Boston
Fairmont Dallas
Fairmont Grand Del Mar, San Diego
Fairmont Kea Lani, Maui
Fairmont Miramar Hotel & Bungalows, Santa Monica
Fairmont San Francisco
Fairmont Washington, D.C., Georgetown
Swissôtel Chicago

Europe
SPAIN
Fairmont Rey Juan Carlos I, Barcelona

Middle East and Africa
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Fairmont Dubai
Raffles Dubai

Global
onefinestay

